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Undeniable IT expenses due to expired passwords
According to 2018 research by Forrester, organizations spend around $1 million on resolving password-related
help desk calls. Users often unintentionally let their Active Directory (AD) passwords expire because they:
Have AD accounts only for VPN or Outlook Web Access (OWA), so they never log on
interactively to see Windows notifications.
Don't notice the password expiration warning in the taskbar.
Use machines that aren't running Windows, so they don't receive AD password
expiration notifications.

While enabling password expiration makes some extra work for IT teams, organizations can't just completely disable
this option because passwords that never expire lead to security loopholes. Changing passwords periodically is
essential as it prevents cybercriminals from gaining access to network resources, even if they have stolen user
credentials.

How IT admins can deal with password expiration
In a complete Active Directory environment, the most obivious choice for setting up password expiration reminders is
via a Group Policy Object (GPO), although some IT admins use PowerShell codes to send out periodic password
expiration reminders. Though both these techniques have their advantages, they also have their own set of challenges.

Sending password expiration reminders via GPO
The GPO, Interactive logon: Prompt user to change password before expiration, helps administrators notify users via a
balloon tip before their password is due to expire. The major drawback of this GPO is that Microsoft's password
expiration balloon tip isn’t very noticable, so most users will miss the warning and let their account password expire.
This setting also only applies to Windows machines, so it’s not suitable in a workplace featuring macOS and Linux
machines. Further, remote users won't receive a password expiration alert with this policy in place.

Sending password expiration reminders via PowerShell
PowerShell scripts enable admins to send password expiration notifications to users via the email address configured
in AD. Although PowerShell scripts overcome a few limitations of the interactive logon policy setting by sending email
alerts to all users, there is a catch. Coding is error-prone and time-consuming. A simple typo in the code could mean the
script never runs, or worse, the notifications are sent to the wrong users.
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The ideal solution: Notify users about password
expiration, for free
Businesses need a solution that can help:
Eliminate help desk tickets due to password and account expiration.
Generate reports on the delivery status of password expiration reminders.

ADSelfService Plus' Password Expiration Notifier
ADSelfService Plus' Password Expiration Notifier helps administrators by sending reminders about password expiration
to users via email, SMS, and push notification. It is highly unlikely that a user will respond to a one-time password
change alert, so ADSelfService Plus enables alerts to be sent at specific intervals.
For instance, admins can choose to send a password expiration alert when it is 15 days before the password expires;
then send a second reminder 12 days before expiration; a third, when it's five days from expiration; a fourth, at three
days; and a fifth and final reminder a day before the password expires. Admins can even make the content of the email
message more imperative with each reminder.

Key features of Password Expiration Notifier
1

Comprehensive audit reports: Schedule and distribute reports to managers and administrators on the delivery
status of all sent notifications. Password Expiration Notifier also offers in-depth audit reports on the
self-service activities performed by users; all reports can be exported in PDF, CSV, XLS, HTML, or CSVDE
format as well.

2

OU and group-based policies: Control to whom and when the expiration notifications are sent by creating
policies based on AD domain, organizational unit (OU), and group memberships. Admins can create multiple
policies and set up a separate, less intrusive password expiration reminder policy for managers and C-levels.

3

Customizable messages: Customize email and SMS messages to make them more personal or imperative by
adding specific instructions and images.

4

Automated account expiration reminders: Automate account expiration reminders, along with the usual
password expiration alerts. Admins can also notify managers about other users' account expirations.

5

Simple deployment: Get the scheduler up and running in seconds. As this free tool uses the existing domain
password policy, there are no changes made to AD or Group Policy infrastructure, and no extra steps required
to get started.
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How to configure ADSelfService Plus’ Password Expiration Notifier
It only takes a few steps to configure ADSelfService Plus’ Password Expiration Notifier:
1. Download our free tool, Password Expiration Notifier.
2. Double-click the downloaded EXE file. The InstallShield Wizard for ADSelfService Plus will walk you through
the entire installation process.
3. After the installation process is complete, access ADSelfService Plus’ console using the configured access
URL (<protocol>://<host_name>:<port_number>).
4. Go to Configuration > Add New Notification.

5. Enter the Scheduler Name and select the Notification Type.

6. Select the domains, OUs, or groups for which you want to send notifications.
7. From the Notify via drop-down, select the medium through which you want to send notifications (SMS and/or email).
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8. Set the Schedule Time and configure the Notification Frequency as:
Daily
Weekly
On specific days: For instance, you can choose to email the first password expiration reminder
when it's 15 days to password expiration; the second, when it's 10 days to password expiration; the third,
when it's seven days; the fourth when it's three days; and so on.

9. Click the Advanced link. In the pop-up window that opens, you'll see options for excluding disabled users or
smart card users from receiving expiration notifications.

10. You can also send a notification delivery status message to users' managers or anyone with an admin account.
11. Click Save.
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Why get the full version of ADSelfService Plus?
Password Expiration Notifier is a free tool. However, if you want more features, try ManageEngine's ADSelfService Plus,
our self-service password management and single sign-on solution. Here's a sneak peek at ADSelfService Plus'
features:

a. Self-service password reset: Empower users to securely reset passwords for Windows, Office 365,
and other applications in a matter of seconds.
b. Self-service account unlock: Allow users to unlock their locked-out accounts for Windows, G Suite, and
other applications without IT assistance.
c. Real-time password synchronizer: Help users maintain one identity for Windows and enterprise applications.
d. Windows logon two-factor authentication: Secure local and remote access to Windows with an
additional layer of authentication.
e. Granular password policy enforcer: Enforce password policies across Windows and enterprise cloud apps
with advanced filters to blacklist dictionary words, patterns, etc.
f. Directory self-update and employee search: Keep user profiles up-to-date by enabling employees to
self-update their information as well as pull up their coworkers' profile information, such as their
email address and phone number.

ADSelfService Plus is an integrated self-service password management and single sign-on solution. It offers
password self-service, password expiration reminders, a self-service directory updater, two-factor authentication
for Windows logons, a multiplatform password synchronizer, and single sign-on for cloud applications.
ADSelfService Plus’ Android and iOS mobile apps, as well as Windows, macOS, and Linux login agents, facilitate
self-service actions for end users anywhere, at any time.

